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Lawyer honored at Nisei servicemen's reunion
by Robert Shimabukuro

Los

photo by Bob Shltnabukuro

BURDEN LlFTED-Cedrick Shimo poses before display at the 1800
Army Engineer General Service Batta1ion reunion. Attorney Hyman
Bravin was honored for helping 1800 members clear their military
records.
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News in Brief

Liu killer now says murder was not ordered
TAIPEI-Bamboo Gang leader Chen Chi-li, convicted in April of
killing Chinese American journalist Henry Liu in Daly City, Calif.,
last year, recantOO earlier testimony May 10 by saying that he had not
been ordered to kill Liu by Vice Adm. Wang Hsi-ling of Taiwan's
military intelligence agency. Chen's new story supports Wang's testimony that he had told Chen to " teach Liu a lesson"-but not to kill
him-for criticizing Taiwan's government. Jerome Garchik, an attorney for Liu's widow Helen, still believes high government officials
were involved. "We feel that there's a cover-up," he said.

Navajos resist government relocation orders
BIG MOUNTAIN, Ariz.-In what the New York Times calls "the largest mandatory relocation of civilians since the internment of Japanese
Americans during World War II," the government plans to redistrib'ute 1.8 million acres of mineral-rich land by requiring 10,000 Navajos
to move from their ancestral land. The move was a victory for the
Hopi tribe, which claims the Navajos took their land a century ago.
But 7,000 Navajos have notleft despite the July deadline. ' 'No matter
what they do, we are going to stay, " said Roberta Blackfoot, a Navajo
who has lived on Big Mountain all her life.

ANGELES - The WW2
lax>th Army Engineer General
SelVice Battalion honored their
longtime friend, retired ~or
Hyman Bravin, at their 6th and
final "official" reunion at Akasaka Hanten Restaurant on May 11
Receiving a plaque recognizing his contributions in helping
members of the urn change their
discharge status from ''blue'' to
honorable, civil rights attorney
Bravin spoke of the courage, industriousness, loyalty and commitment to democratic principles exhibited by the oft-maligned battalion
Oean Reconls
'''These men had absolutely
clean records. They were considered suspect only because they
could not speak English very
well It was a terrible form of discrimination "
In reference to the concentration camp experience, Bravin
said that Japanese Americans
were the ones who could and
should lead the country in getting all the minority groups together and seeingm it that a constitutional ban on any president
or congress putting minorities
into camps be instituted.
He also reminded those in attendance that an "attack against
one minority is an attack against
all minorities" and that each
group must make it their busi-

ness to know what is happening
in other minority communities.

BunIeD Lifted

-

Cedrick Shimo, one of the organizers ofthe event, opened the
evening with a tribute to Bravin
and those 18X> members who
have passed on 'This affair tonight ... is so special, special because tonight we honor Mr. Hyman Bravin who was instrumental is helping us right a wrong,
and helping lift a burden that so
many of our members have been
carrying for almost 40 years. The
majority of the members in attendance tonight are those that
were directly helped by him, and
we are here to say 'thank you.'
''During those dark days of
1942, little could we imagine or
even hope that we would ever
be accepted into the American
society. However, we now know
that American democracy does
work; for here we are today almost fully accepted and able to
live in dignity to enjoy the fruits
of freedom and democracy.But
may I remind everyone not to become complacent, for there are
signs that something similar
could happen again ...."
History.thelll)()
After dinner, Shimo gave a
bliefhistory ofthe 18X>. The miginal 525 Quartermaster Corps
was formed in early 1942, made
up of men who had volunteered
for the Army prior to December,
1941. Included were those ofGer-

IIWl, Italian and J apaneselKibei
ancestry who were considered
potential "trouble-makers." '!be
525 was the forerunner of the
18X> fonned in 1941
The 18X> was basically a "pick
and shovel" brigade, used to repair roads, bridges and fences
damaged by training maneuvers
of regular combat units. Many of
the members said that they were
treated much like prisoners of
war. Kiyoshi Kawashima, who in
Dec. 1001 had his ''blue'' discharge changed to honorable
with the help of Bravin, said,
''Every member in this organization lived under a depressing atmosphere similar to that of a
prison camp."
Protested Internment
What was the reason for their
treatment? The fact that they
were ofJapanese ancestrydi~
help. That most of these men
were Kibei and had a little difficulty with the English language
contributed somewhat to their
problems also.
But most of their difficulties
stemmed from the fact that they
protested the incarceration of
their friends and relatives. In addition, the infamous questions ~
and 28 of the "Statement of U.s.
Citizenship of Japanese Ancestry" (loyalty questionnaire)
caused many of these men needless suffering.
CootiDued 011 Back Pace

Noguchi Garden Museum opens in New York
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.-The Isamu Noguchi Garden Museum,
with 24,000 square feet of exhibition space and an outdoor sculpture
garden, opened May 11. It features over 500 sculptures, models aM
photos spanning the 80-year-{)ld Noguchi's 60-year career as an artist.
Located at 32-37 Vernon Blvd. (corner of 10th St.), it is open Wednesday and Saturday, noon t05p.m. Call (718 ) 204-7088 for appointments.

Board tackles redress, other issues
SAN FRANCISCO-Highlights of
the National JACL board meeting
held May 18-19 include the following decisions :
-Redress lobbying duties will
be officially transferred to the
Legislative Education Committee
(LEC) effective June l.
-There is a need for chapter
redress pledges to come in on a
more coosistent basis.
-Delegations to Japan, such as
the recent Sansei delegation invited by the Liberal Democratic

Party, have been sanctioned as
fonnal delegations of JACL. The
U.S. -Japan Relations Committee,
in consultation with the national
director and the chair of the governors' caucus, will work on a selection process for future trips.
-Chapters will receive a 20%
rebate on annual earnings from
$500 life membership dues.
Guest speakers included Rep.
Nonnan Mineta (D-Calif.). See
next week's PC for a more detailed
report on the board meeting.

MEETING - During a Southern California visit, House Majority Leader Jim Wright (C?-T~xas),
sponS!l~
of
redress bill HR 442, met with represehtatives of the Asian American and other minority communitieS.
Pictured above, at a fundraiser held at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel on May 3, are (from left): Rep. MeNY!'
Dymally (D-Calif.), who sponsored the visit; Min Yasui, LEC chair; JACL national director ~on
Wakabayashi;
Miya Iwataki, field deputy for Dymally; Rep. Wright; Bert Nakano, spokesman for National Coalition for
RedreSS/Reparations (NCRR); and James Fukumoto, legislative aide for Dymally.
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Support for exhibit
of JA story planned
WASHINGTON-Japanese Am fican war eterans and others concerned with remembering the exploits of olunteer Ni ei servicemen ofWW2 are invited to a special organizational meeting of Go
For Broke. Inc. Thursday, June
6, 7 p.m . in Room 119 of the Veterans Administration headquarters building.
The purpose of the meeting is to
organize an area support group
for the 1987 national exhibit at the
Smithsonian Institution featuring
the Japanese American experience in the United States from the
times of the earliest Issei pioneers, through the evacuation and
relocation of WW2 and including
the postwar legislative and litigative achievements of this nationality minority. Special emphasis
will be given to the volunteers
who served in the 100th Infantry
Battalion and the 442nd Regimental Combat Team as well as Military Intelligence Service specialists who served in the Pacific.
Other possible projects, such as
a commemorative stamp, a memorial monument on the Avenue
of Heroes leading to Arlington National Cemetery, and special ceremonies in 1993 to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the 442nd's
activation , will be considered.
A special attraction will be a
videotape presentation of the l00th
anniversary commemoration of
authorized emigration frOOl J apan to the Republic of Hawaii
and to the Mainlam, held on Angel
Island in San Francisco Bay on
April 20.
The Veterans Administration
building is on Vermont Avenue
between H and I Streets and 14th
and 15th Streets Northwest. Since
federal regulations require ad-

Naomi's Dress Shop

vance information on those attending evening events in government buildings, aU interested individuals are urged to telephone
any of the following before June 3:
In Virginia: Key Kobayashi,
455-2097; Ben Obata, 941-7467;
Harry Takagi, 451-9487.
In Maryland: Toru Hirose, 7736694 ; Mike Masaoka, 656-4739.

Nikkei educators
honored by AlP group
NEW YORK-The National Assn.
for Asian and Pacific American
Education announced May 13 that
Dr. Nobuya Tsuchida of Univ. of
Minnesota and UCLA professor
Don Nakanishi were awarded the
organization's highest national
honors at its recent conference
here.
Tsuchida, director of Univ. of
Minnesota's Asian-Pacific American Learning Resources Center,
was presented with the Distinguished Service Award for his accomplishments in assisting both
American-born and immigrant
Asian students at the university.
He received his Ph .D. in history
from UCLA and teaches courses
in Asian American Studies along
with his other duties.
Nakanishi, professor at UCLA 's
Graduate School of Education and
the Asian American Studies Center, was presented with the National Scholars Award for his artiele " Japanese Americans and the
InternrJ'6lt: The Enduring Impact
of the Past on thePresent," which
was judged as the best paper on
Asian American educational research this year. An expert in
Asian American politics and education, re is a co-founder of Amerasia Journal and a leading scholar
in Asian American Studies. He received his undergraduate educa-

Closed: Monday

LOS ANGELES-The National
Asian American Telecommunications Assn. (NAATA) will convene
the National Asian American Media Arts Conference, 1985 on July
26-28 at UCLA. The registration
deadline is June 1st.
The theme of this national forum
will be: The Growth and Future of
Asian American Media-Aesthetics, Forms, Issues and the Community. Topics include: Adaptations of Forms: Performing &
Media Arts; Asian American Aesthetics; The Community and the
Public; Images: Portrayal and
Response; and Mainstream and
Indeperxient Media and Survival
Strategies.
Participants will meet in panel
sessions, worksoops and screenings. Workshops include: radio
and audio production techniques;

WASHlNGTON - Rep. Mervyn
Dymally (D-Calif.) has appointed
his aide, James Fukumoto, as staff
director of the Subcommittee on
Postal Personnel and Moderniza-'
tion. In naming Fukumoto to one
of the highest staff positions created by congressional statute, Dymally said, " I am most gratified to
have obtained Mr. Fukumoto's expertise ... in the federal administration of ci vilian personnel mattion at Yale and his doctorate at
Harvard, both in political science.
NAAPAE is a national professional organization which seeks to
promote Asian American educational issues. Its next national
conference will be held in Los Angeles in April 1986.
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Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests
12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554
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ters. He brings to the Congress
over 22 years of federal and local
government experience."
Fukumoto graduated from Long
Beach Polytechnic High School in
1956 with honors; he received his
M.A. from Johns Hopkins University in 1962 and his PhD from the
London School of Economics and
Political Science in 1967.
Prior to coming to Dymally's
office, Fukumoto was Director of
Policy and Special Projects of the
Dept. of Health and HumanServices' Office for Civil Rights.
Commenting on his selection to
the staff directorship, Dymally
observed: ' I believe that Jim Fukwnoto has demonstrated excellent leooership last year on the
crucial Simpson-Mazzoli Immb
gration bill; on the Japanese
American Redress and Reparations bill, and most importantly,

i

James S. Fukumoto

on the Civil Rights Act of 1984,
which passed [in the House]. We
will be protecting the hard-earned
rights and benefits for all federal
employees through the hard work
ahead of the entire Committee
this year. "
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For reservations and full information ...
see your travel agent or phone toll free
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Sports & Casual. Sizes 3 to 8
133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. 680-1553
Open Tue-Fri: 9:3CU>:30. Sat 11-9
Sun: 11-5

Media conference at UCLA set for July

PaciJ~sort$
Sh'g ru Tomita, Pre ./Aklra "Flash" Fu"k" \ ' P
11 505 King St, Honolulu, HI Qo81-l

Select your new car
loan with the same care and
consideration you use in choosing the right car.
Automobile financing has been one of our specialties for CNer 30 years. Come to Sumitorno for
low competitive rates and fast action.
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Community Affairs- -- WEST COVINA, Calif.-East San Gabriel Valley Japanese Community
Center holds its 37th annual family
picnic at Prado Regional Park, 16700
Euclid Ave. in Chino, Sunday, June 9,
10 a .m .-5 p.m. Drawings for prizes will
take place throughout the afternoon.
Prizes include $500 cash, an electric
typewriter and a Sony Watchman. For
more information, call the center at
(818) 960-2566 or 337-9123 on Tue.-Fri.
mornings.
HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif.-The
Sister City Assn. 'ofHuntington Beach
holds its first annual Japanese cultural festival Sunday, June 2, 11 a .m.-7
p.m ., at Huntington Beach Civic Cen-

photo by Norman Abe

ANGEL ISLAND-Rep. Norm Mineta addresses visitors at "East to
America" photo exhibit dedication ceremonies, April 20.

Pan Asian group to
honor professor, Kiku
Gardens board chair

SAN DIEGO-The Union of PanAsian Communities awards banco-chair quet
Freeze campaign elects
aIXi fundraiser will honor 12
individuals who have contributed
BERKELEY, Calif.-Local Asian and buikiing for the 40th anniver- to the welfare of the community
American peace activist Lyle sary of the atomic bombings of on Thursday May 30, 6 p.m., at
Butch Wing was recently elected Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
Hotel Del Coronado, 1500 Orange
Wing has been active in the Ave.
co-cl1air of the National Bilateral
since 1971 during the
Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam- peace ~ue
Among the honorees are Dr.
anti-Vietnam
War movement. He
paign. The Freeze Campaign is
Peter
Irons, UCSD professor, corthe largest peace organization in is one of the foUnding members of
am
nobis
attorney and author of
the U.S. which focuses on ending Bay Area Asians for Nuclear DisAt
War: The Story of
Justice
the nuclear arms race through a armament BAAND) and is curthe
Japanese
American InU.S.-SOviet halt on the testing , de- rently coordinator for the 40th anternment
Cases;
and Moto Asaployment and production of all niversary Hiroshima/Nagasaki
kawa,
board
chairman
of Kiku
Commemoration Committee. He
nuclear weapons.
Gardens
Senior
Housing,
Inc.
also worked in the 1984 Jesse
Today the organization has over Jackson campaign as its Northern
Tickets, which are $75 each, can
20 chapters in Northern California California Peace Activists Coor- be reserved through Vernon Yoand affiliates in all 50 states. It is dinator and currently serves on shioka (461-2010) and UPAC (232currently focusing attention on the the Rainbow Coalition 's Commis- 6454, day). Proceeds go to UPAC's
U.S.-Soviet arms talks in Geneva sion on International Affairs.
social service programs.

AA as

eludes luau, dance, mixer, Sat.luncheon, and Sun. brunch. A fundraiser
night of bingo and udon sales is set Cor
Friday, June 7 at Marysville Buddhist
Church.
SEATTlE--Hunt High School ReUDion '85 will be held July 26-28 at the
Westin Hotel. The schedule is: Fri.registramn, socializing; Sat.--dinner,
reunion
time with old friends, dance;
LOS ANGELES-Roosevelt High
Sun.-Japanese
picnic lunch at MarySchool's 50th Anniversary Reunion
moor
Park
in
Redroond.
Golf will be
will be held Saturday, July 27, at the
arranged
for
Saturday
morning
Cor
Marriott Hotel, 5855 W. Century Blvd.
those
inte'ested.
Halted
by
the
classes
(near LAX). All 1934, '35 and '36 graduates (and their friends) are invited. of '45 and '46, the reunion is open to
No host cocktail hour starts at 6:30 anyone who attended Hunt as well as
p.m., with dinner at 8. Music for the their friends. Cost is $75 each and
dance is by Bernie Menaker. Admis- deadline is June 15. Send registration
sion is $35 each and reservations are fee and personal information to: Hunt
taken on a fIrst come, frrst served ba- High Reunion '85, Tak (Yokoyama)
sis. Contact: Toy KataOKa Kanegai, Todo, PO Box 27395, Seattle, WA 98125.
Seattle Nisei Veterans Committee
(213) 820-3592.
holds its annual Memorial Day servSACRAMENTO-San Jose Taiko ices Monday, May 27, 10 a. m. Services
Group performs at American River will be held at the Nisei War Memorial
College, 4700 College Oak Dr., on Satur- Monument at Lake View Cemetery,
day, June 1, 7: 30-9 p.m. For tickets, 1554-15th East on Capitol Hill.
call the college business offIce (484The Linyen softball team sponsors
8481) , Student Activities (484-8471), a "Grand Slam for Keiro" dance May
The Yorozu (442-8631), Sakura Gifts 26,8:30 p.m.-2 a.m., at Seattle Trade
(443-8380) or Asian Legal Services Center to raise funds for Seattle Keiro
Outreach \ 447-7971). Admission is $7. Nursing Home. Highlights include
MARYSVILLE, Calif.-The Yuba, comedian Arnold Mukai, the Deems
Sutter, Butte and Colusa county reun- Tsutakawa Trio, a lip sync contest and
ion will be held Sept. 27-29. The sched- a break dance exhibition. Music and
ule is : Fri.-registration all day, golf lighting will be provided by Ed Locke
and fIshing in the afternoon, potluck Promotions.
mixer in the evening; Sat.-golf and SAN FRANCISCO-Nisei Widowed
fIshing in the morning, registration, Group holds its monthly meeting at
luncheon and local tours in the after- the home of Claire Haratani in Tracy
noon, luau and dance in the evening; on June 2 from 2 p.m. All members
Sun.-brunch and fishing, Reno trip are invited to attend. Contact: Yuri
for those interested. Past residents Moriwaki, Oakland (432-3280); Elsie
wishing toattend should contact Mazie Chung, San Francisco (221-0268);
Sasaki, 938 Chestnut St., Yuba City, Mary Matsumoto, Oakland (893-9094);
CA 9599l. Deadline for registration is May Miyamoto, San Francisco (386June 15. Registration fee of $20 in- 0721).

ter's outOOor amphitheater, 2000 Main
St. (corner of Yorktown). Performances of taiko, koto, classical dancing,
folk singing, flower arranging, and aikido will be featured along with art
exhibits and Japanese food. Fwds will
go to the city's student exchange program with Anjo, Japan. Contact:
Mary Ann Tamura, (714) 536-0034.

NOBODY FLIES YOU TO MORE OF JAPAN
FROM MORE OF AMERICA.
It's a claim we're proud of at Northwest Orient. Because
it means we're working harder than any other airline to bring
Japan closer to you. That includes nonstop
service to Tokyo ... from New York City, Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Seattle/Tacoma,
with direct service from Minneapolis/St. Paul and
Dallas/Ft. Worth. We also fly nonstop from Honolulu
to both Tokyo and Osaka. And all these nonstops are
in the comfort of wide cabin 747's.
UaYou fly First or Executive Class to Japan, you'll
be treated to Northwest Orient's Regal Imperial service.
You'll dine on delicious entrees with fine wines and
champagnes. You'll relax in our wider seats in Executive
Class or sleeper seats in First Class. Plus, Regal Imperial
passengers are welcome to relax in our private Top F1ight Club
lounges prior to departure. And, Executive Class passengers
will be automatically upgraded to First Class on the domestic
portion of their Northwest Orient flight (space permitting).
Northwest Orient serves more cities across the Pacific from
more cities in America than any other airline. In addition
to Tokyo and Osaka, we'll make business [ravel easy to Seoul,
Shanghai, Okinawa, Guam, Taipei, Manila, Hong Kong and
Kuala Lumpur. So fly Northwest Orient.
For information and reservations, call your travel agent,
corporate travel department, or Northwest Orient:
(800) 447-4747 toll-free. Japanese speaking reservationists
are available during business hours at (BOO) 692-2345 toll-free.
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NORTliWEST ORIENT
The world is going
our way.
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JUST A REMINDER SIR.

Honorable Dr. S. B. Woo
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

THE OTHER EVENING Frau'
Vicki am I atterxled a fund-raising di.nrer of the Pan Asian Associatioo in this region. Among
the groups represented were
Cambodian, Chinese, East Indian Fiji Island, Filipino, Indonesian and Japanese. It was to be
dinners,
one of those ten~ours
but what with this " Asian Time '
delay, it was some time before
that first course made its appearance. In fact since I kept checking my watch, I knew precisely
when that first tray of fare landed
on our table: it was after eight
o'clock.
I was famished.
THE MAIN SPEAKER for the
evening was Dr. S.B. Woo the recently elected Lt. Governor of the
State of Delaware. A few mmths
ago, our paths had briefly crossed
and we paused to chat. It turned
out that he and his wife had con-

tributed to my election campaign
when I ran for office some eight
years ago. But this was now to be
the fIrSt opportunity that I had to
hear him speak, something to
which I had been looking forward
for some time.
Any Asian American woo can
do what he did, against the odds
that he faced, hed my profound
respect and admiration.
A COU.EGE PROFESSOR by
vocation, the Lt. Governor is a delightful personality. Born overseas and coming to the U.S. at age
19 years, he speaks English with a
charming
accent-generously
sprinkled with mischievous humor. As Inspector Anthony Wong
at our table commented. "He's a
master at one-liners." In a light
vein Dr. Woo referred to the unbelieving comments of others
when he announced he would seek
office-no less as a Democrat in a
Republican state: 'Woo Who? "
Then with a twinkle in his eye, he
reported that after he had won the
election, the comments shifted to
'Wow, Woo won! "
THE HIGHEST OFFICEHOLDER of Asian ancestry on
the mainland , Dr. Woo urged all
Asians to dare to run for political
office, to get into the mainstream

Heroes and the Trade DefIcit

WE'VE. BEEN DfLIBfRAnN6 FOR
OVfR~
YeARS.

of our society-including, he
added, the women. Referring to
the condescending term "Chinaman's Otance," he suggested it
had a new meaning. He was, of
course, the living proof.
ALSO IN ATIENDANCE that
evening was another public official of Asian background, Commissioner Bhargva, who was
elected as a commissioner in one
of the suburban, silk-stocking
communities. His key to attainment of his goal: work, hard
work-going from door to door,
steadily and unrelentingly. Dr.
Woo referred to this same formu-

is to proceed in an organized
fashion
And now it's time for the Bob
and Mike view of U.S.-Japan
As you are probably aware,
trade relations and how the denot all the items printed in this
ONETHlNG
ficit came to be. As we alllmow
column are to be taken seriously. LEADS
Japan
was devastated after WW2
But there are certainly some reTOANOIHER
and
occupied
by the United
quests that are made that are inStates.
During
that time, the
deed honest appeals for infonnaJapanese,
seeking
to please their
tion For example, a few weeks
occupiers,
asked,
''Well,
what do
back I asked if any of you out
we
do
now?"
Bob
there had any heroes, Asian
u.s.: Get your steel industry
American or otherwise. So far Shimabukuro
going.
the response has been underJapan: What for?
whelming. Two responses. Come
u.s.: You need ships. To build
on, folks. Just jot down the names lou, Alice Walker, and Louis Farships,
you need steeL
and mail them to me. Ifyou don't rakhan.
Japan:
We don't Imow how to
So that gives us quite a range
have any, write anyway and let
build
ships.
us know that too.
- from Bill Hosokawa to Louis
U.S.: Here's a book Here's a
One of the responses, from Farrakhan About as incongruship.
Copy it Send your kids to
Kathy Aoki in San Francisco, ous as t'tbe Pope and Michael
college.
listed journalists Bill Hosokawa, Jackson tied for 10th" I guess noA few years down the road,
Ben Fong-Torres and Wendy To- body can say that this is a
Japan
asks, ''Well, what do we do
kuda, Giant pitcher Atlee Ham- homogeneous group of readers.
with
the
steel and the ships?"
maker, and actors Mark Hayashi And from only two responses!
U.S.:
Build
cars. Ship 'em out
and Pat Morita.
Another requeS; Please fill
Japan:
We
don't Imow how to
Another response from one out the Recruibnent and Leaderbuild
cars.
who wanted to remain annony- ship Survey which we printed a
U.S.: Here's a 'book Here's
mous said that she didn't have few weeks ago. It's infonnation
some
cars. Figure it out
any Asian American heroes but that the Recruitment and LeaderJapan:
What do we do with
liked black writers Maya Ange- ship Committee must have if it·
them?
U.S.: Sell them to us. Ifyou can
ISSN: 0030-8579 ·
build cheap ones, we'll buy them
Japan: What else?
U.s.: Go build some cameras.
Electronic goods. TelecQmmunications.
Japan: Got a book? Got some
Nat'l JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, CA 94115.
(415) 921-5225
cameras? Got some telecomPublished by the Japanese American Citizens League every Friday except the first
munication products?
and last weeks of the year at 244 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 626U.S.: Yup. Take them Use
6936 • 2nd Class postage paid at Los Angeles. Ca Annual Subscriptlons--lACL
members: $10 of national dues provides one-year on a per-household basis. Nonmemthem
bers: $20. payable In advance. Foreign addresses: Add $10.50 • News or opinions
Japan: What do we do with the
expressed by cofumnists other than JACL staff do not necessarily reflectJACL policy.
the
finished products?
OFFICERS
u.s.:
Sell them to us. Ifyou can
Frank Salo. Nat'l JACL President
Dr. Clifford Uyeda, PC Board Chair
build
them
cheap enough, we'll
EDlTORIAUB~NS
STAFF
buy
them.
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la, ur~
that there was nothing ed to a different social system, bethat one could not achieve with ing unaware (subconsciously) of
desire and work.
(false) obstacles that are supMany of us Nisei have heard the posed to hold them down. And so
same message from our parents. they dare to challenge where
Apparently it works: witness Lt. others ci us, "kmwing better,"
Governor Woo and Commissioner decline to enter the fray. H one
Bhargva.
will but pause to look about, you'll
see
manifestations of this phenoSOMETHING STRUCK ME,
menon
in various spheres of our
not for the fIrSt time. The phenosociety,
including business.
menon of iOOividuals born
And
therein
is a lesson fur all
abroad, growing up in their forof
us.
mative years in a milieu wherein
their self-worth was not chalBY 'lHE TIME the seventh
lenged by reason of their ethnicity course came arOWld, Vicki and I
(because others were of the same were stuffed. We passed the next"
race) , and upon being transplant- three·cwrses.

- -Chapter PulseRiverside

Salinas Valley

RIVERSIDE, Cali£-Recipients SALINAS, Cali£-4femorial Day
of 1985 scholarships are: Oda Services will be held on May ~
AwanI, Dennis Lewis, San Gor- at the Garden of Memories. 10
gonio as.; Inaba AwanI, Helen am. and at the Yamato CemeSanematsu, North as.; Mallo- tery, 11 am.
koro AWMd, Keiko Owada, Redlands as., and Sandra Nadeau,
San Gorgonio as.; JACLAwanI, Seabrook
Allen Barrett, San Gorgonioas.; CENTERTON, N.J.--President
Betty Rekosiewicz, Corona as.; FrankSato is the featured speakand James de Coninck, North er at this year's Graduation ~
quet to be held at the Centerton,
KS.
Golf Club on June 15. Also scheduled at this banquet is the instab
lation of officers.
West Valley
SAN JOSFr-High school graduates will be honored at the an- Lake Washington
nual chapter picnic, June 9 at the MERCER 18., Wash.-'Y~
Vasona Lake Park (Lakeview Samurai," a tllm produced
Group Area) from 11 am. to- 5 Japan about the experiences
p.m Menu includes teriyaki Nisei soldiers who served as iJF.
meat/chicken, hot dogs, salad, terpreters during WW2, will
rice, chips and cookies. Punch, shown at the June 15 chapter
iced tea and cold pop will be meeting at 7:3) pm. at the Jolm
supplied.
Matsumoto home, 3744 81th Al
SE, Mercer Island Those atteDk
ing are asked to bring
more steel You can't sell us any d'oeuvres, dessert or ~
more electronics.
can Tets Yasuda, 74~
Japan: Why not?
Susie Aoyama, 885-8654iC
U.S.: Because you don't let us ing.
sell our stuff in your counfly.
Japan: What have you got to
'G iIroy
sell?
u.s.: Well, one of our leading GILROY, caJi£-1be 8DDUIIJ
export indusbies is armaments. chapter Red Cross Blood Bani
We sell anns all over the world Drive held at the CoJllUll1lllllf3t lJ
Want to buy some?
Center netted III pints or
Japan: We can't We cannot ftoom 101 donors. 'l.banks &0
ann ourselves. You put that in to Atsuko Obata who beaded
our consti1ution
various committees.
'!be annual commUlliW _ _
So that, my Mends, is why
at auistmas HiD Park 0Il __1I'!"_'"
there's a trade deftcitJapan ~
19fO;.
not buy what our country man- Zi at 10 a.m. wiD bonm'_1UI
U.s.: You can't sell us any ufactures best. Enough food tbr iDg aeoiors. &it
more cars. You can't sell us 8D,Y thought tbr the week.
chairs tbta eveut.

· .
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Intelligence, Round Eyes and Perfect Teeth
Back a few decades when assignments took me to Japan
every t\W or three years, a night
of bar-hopping-that great Japanese business tradition-was almost obligatory. My friends and
contacts knew that I was a teetotaler, but they insisted I submit
to their hospitality.
It would have been discourteous to decline. So we would visit
three or four of their favorite
haunts, places where they were
greeted by the management and
the hostesses like old pals, which
they were. While the hostesses
clustered around and made small
talk, they would hoist a few bourbon-and-water highballs while I
became bloated on ginger ale,
and then off we would wander to
the next place.

FROM THE
FRYING PAN:

Bill
Hosokawa

The last few times in Japan we
didn't go bar-hopping. We'd have
a very pleasant and leisurely dinner together in which we did more
talking than drinking. Then
they'd go home and I would return
to the hotel. That was just dandy
with me.
We never discussed the reasons
for the difference in behavior but I
knew . And they knew that I knew .

For one thing, they were older.
Their livers weren't in good shape
any more, and besides it was prudent to get to bOO with a fairly
clear head at a relatively moderate hour.
But the real reason was that
many of them were retired or
semi-retired and no longer on the
virtually unlimited expense accounts that are the perks of Japanese executives. Ifthere was a big
bar bill, and there always is a
staggering one after touring the
kinds of bars we used to, it would
have to be paid out of their own
pockets. That isn't the way the
game isplayed.
What recalled all this was a
story by Yasuji Okada published
in the magazine "Shukan Daiyamondo," translated and released
recently to the U.S. press by the

Translation Service Center. It
said that there are some 160,000
nightspots in Japan, 3,000 on the
Ginza alone, and they grossed
about $8 billion last year. Some
bars, of course, take in more
money than others. The secrets of
success are not so much the quality of the booze but a good location
and beautiful hostesses.
Some hostesses are hired by the
bars but, says Okada, many on
the Ginza are independent entrepreneurs. They "rent" spare like
a concessionaire in a department
store, paying from 40 to 50 percent
of the gross to the boss-san, male
or female.
" Popular free-lance hostesses
earn more than $4,000 a month,"
Okada reports, " and ~ haIX1ful of
superstars make $16,000 to
$20,000. ' Needless to say, maoy

have a higher income than the
customers who come to enjoy
their e<mpany.
Okada writes: "Bar owners
compete fiercely to get women
who can attract well-heeled customers. Outstanding hostesses
are recruited the same way corporate headhunters entice executives to another finn. What assets
are needed for success? A chief
hostess is quoted:
"Good looks, especially large
round eyes and perfect teeth.
Cosmetk! surgery can correct defects. " Further, she says, Perfect
grooming and charm are important. Sexiness does not last long.
Most important is intelligence. A
hostess must be able to converse
with her customers on a variety of
subjects.
So now you know.

Group Decision-making: 'Subarctic SUIVival Situation'
The second part of our Tri-District workshop was led by Byron
Kunis awa , management consultant with the San Francisco Multicultural Prevention Resource
Center . Byron explained the
Subarctic Survival Situation,'
which gave participants an opportunity to exercise their decisionmaking and leadership abilities
within a team setting.
Participants broke up into
small groups of 10 or 12 and imagined themselves to be survivors
of a plare which crashed over the
Arctic. Their task was to rank in
order fifteen miscellaneous items
which were salvaged from the
plane according to how important
each item was to their survival.
Each person ranked the items
flrst individually and then as part
of their group. Groups were advised to come up with their ranking on a consensus basis, and to
try to avoid voting, which reduces
discussion and interaction and
splits the team into " winners" or
, losers".

_by IU. Watanabe

The group ranking process was
the most fascinating part of the
exercise. Mei Nakano, Pat
Ogawa Alan Kumamoto and I
served as observers and circulated from group to group watching the interaction and decisionmaking process.
Generally speaking, the interaction within the eight groups was
calm, rational and civilized. People patiently listened to each
other's ideas and disagreed p0litely. One group resorted to the
democratic method of voting,
which they eventually abandoned
as being ineffective and unsatisfactory .
One individual didn 't agree
with the decision that his team

had made regarding whether to
stay at the campsite or to try and
hike to the nearest town. This determined soul insisted on action,
and decided to move out on his
own in ~ite
of the freezing Arctic
temperatures. Interestingly, he
was the only persoooutof90participants who felt so strongly that
he opted to leave his group and go
it alone. There may have been
others who felt equally strongly
but decided that there was, after
all, safety in numbers.
The point that struck me was
that no one aggressively tried to
grab power or overly exert influence within their group. No leaders were designated for any of the
teams and part of the exercise
sees whether leaders emerge out
of the maos that usually results
from this ranking process.
Harry Kajihara, who has done
this exercise at work with white
colleagues, remarked that in
white groups, someone invariably tries to grab power and steer
the group in a certain direction.

I've also done this exercise with
Asian women, am had expected
the JACL session to be equally as
feisty alii chaotic as that one.
Why wasn't it? Why was this
JACL session so calm, so democratic oompared with th~e
of
other ethnic groups? Part of the
reason, I think, was environmental: the workshop was large,
with each group consisting of 1612 team members. (The workshop manual recommends 6-8
persons.) People were tired after
a long day of back-to-back workshops am energy levels at 9 p.m.
were low.
Another reason, of course, is
cultural: that we Nikkei tend to be
more patient, more willing to
work out a consensus, and value
group harmony more highly than
other groups. Also, within the
JACL wlture, the democratic
process is highly valued, and we
go to great lengths to make sure
that each district, chapter, board
member, committee member,
etc. has input into the process.

'Model Minority' Idea Unhealthy

Photo by Homer

PORTLAND - JACLers join the 5th annual Black United Front "Marchi
Against Racial Violence," April 6. Pictured above (in the foreground
with the dark glasses) are: Roberta Wong, Connie Masuoka, and
Mickey Yasui. Mira Shimabukuro, Sharon Hashimoto and Homer Yasui'
also participated in the march and rally.

Portland TV show focuses on redress
PORTLAND, Ore.-Joyce Cawthorne reads Janice Mirikitani's
poem, "Breaking Silence," and
Min Yasui talks about the legislative and judicial history of redress on ''Northwest Faces," a
program for and about the minor.ity communities on May ~
at
83) am, Channel S. KGW-TV.
Cawthorne said that pho~

graphs from the California Historical Assn publication, ''Executive Order 9(m," are used as a
visual backdrop for the poetry
reading.
Yasui traces the history of the
intemmentcasesand the on-going
legislative attempt to attain redress for those Nikkei who were
incarcerated during WW2.

by J.K. Yamamoto
The tenn " model minority" has
been with us since the late 60s. It
suggests that Japanese Americans have "made it" by any standard of success---social, political"
or economic-and that we serve
as an example for other minorities
to emulate.
Reaction to this label has been
divided. Some reject it absolutely,
saying that it ignores poverty, discrimination, and other problems
that still exist. Others embrace it
with an attitude of, "Let's face it
-we have made it. That's something to be proud of, not to be
ashamed of."
I bring up this well-worn debate
because of a recent letter to the
PC whim stated that "we do not
share many of the same conrerns
ofmany other ethnic groups," that
our goals "often are not the same
as other minority groups," and
that our success "can be attributed to the fIOture cithe group."
I was reminded of a statanent

made at a gathering of Asian
American Republicans during last
year's Dallas convention. A local
JA who was there told me that one
speaker said, ''Maybe we're a
.model minority because we're not
afraid of hard work! "
The inescapable message is that
we are better than other minorities, that it is part of our nature to
succeed and overcome barriers,
just as it is natural for the others
not to. Therein lies the danger of
the "model minority" idea.
For the sake of argument, let's
say that all J As are successful and
none of us suffers from prejudice
of any kind. Are we then justified
in claiming superiority to other
groups? Can we then ignore-or
even oJ>lX)S~prgams
that may
benefit others, such as affinnative
action, bilingual education, immigratim refonn? Is the attitude
of "Well, that's your problem" to
be the basis of our relations with
others?
If that ii the comensus, then we

And if we don't, we'll certainly
hear about it!
One point that was not mentioned that evening was that the
group ranking score is usually
better than most individuals'
scores. That is, groups generally
make better judgements and produce better products than indivi duals can on their own. This n0tion contrasts with the old joke
that claims that a camel is a horse
designed by a committee. So,
when ywr frustration level rises
when working with committees,
boards, coalitions, and other
groups, remember that it's generally worth the aggravation.
Despite the fact that this workshop wac; a large session held
after dinner, participants stayed
awake (an accomplishment!),
had a good time, and hopefully
went away with some food for
thought on various aspects of
leadership and a better insight
into their own roles in a group interactioo and decision-making
process.
are little better than the people
who put us in camps 40 years ago.
No one is denying that progress
has beenmade. Some of us occupy
positions in government and business that would have been unimaginable 40 or even 20 years
ago. But the "model mimrity"
mentality corrals us into thinking,
"We have progressed, so there are
no problems" instead of the more
realistic view that "we have progressed, but there are still
problems. "
It is impossible to read a Nikkei
newspaper without being aware of
such issles as employment discrimination, media stereotyping,
and racial violence, all of which
are concerns we share with other
minorities. And if the redress
movement has accomplished n0thing else, it has shown that the
racist attitudes that led to iDtemment are still with us today.
One may argue that the ''model
minority" concept promotes a
positive self-image. But if it is
based em a false sense of security
for oneself and ~
~ c0ntempt for others, bow
can
it be?
.
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Redress Pledges

. . .People

• Awards
May Doi and Frances
Kaji were given Warnen's
Achievement Awards by
Soroptornists International
of Gardena Calif. on May
21. Doi received her award
in the government category, whileKaji was selected
in the school/conununity
involverrent category.
Doi is Gardena city clerk,
YMCA board chair and a
member of the Gardena
JACL and Red Cross
boards, the Go enunent
Affairs Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce

and the United Way Plan- a hand-held magnifier to
been
ning Commission.
enlarge print. She ~
Kaji has been member- promoted to a higher pay
ship co-cllair, recording level and is no longer classisecretary finance commit- fled as handicapped. She is
tee member of the YWCA, a Univ. ofHawaii graduate.
secretary and newsletter .
editor of 153rd St. ElemenBryan Mayeda, D.V.M .,
tary School PTA, fWldrais- . director of the Stale Reer for YMCA, YWCA and gional Veterinary DiagnosSouth Bay Keiro Nursing . tic Labocatory in PetaluHome,
a member of rna, was awarded a plaque
Gardena JACL.
at the 34th annual Western
Charleen Doi was named (North American) Poultry
outstanding blind person of Disease ~nferc
held ~t
the year by the Lions Club UC DavIS March ~.
He IS
of Honolulu on April 23. An a charter member of the
account technician at Pearl confereoce and has attendHarbor Naval Base Doi ed all 32 annual conferuses a clooedcircuit TV and ences held at UC Davis.

•••

Watsonville JACL, $1,710;
Milwaukee JACL $510; Tulare County JACL $10; Diablo Valley JACL $565; Lodi
JACL $1,500; Lake Washington JACL $220; Florin JACL
$500.
1985 DIS!'. BREAKDOWN
(Actual: Jan.- Dec. 1985)
Pac Southwest .... . . 7,540.00
NC-WN-Pac ....... 7,094.00
Pac Northwest ..... 2,226.25
Midwest .... .. . . . . 1,400.00
Central Cal ......... 1,19D.00
Intermountain ... .
Eastern ............ 300.00
MtPlains ........ ..
Total: $ 24,005.25

am

1.M. Hairstyling

CHIYO'S

Four Generations
ofE peflence

Japanese BuDka

~
COlD WAVES
CELLOPHANES
Call 378-3327

Needlecraft

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

~.!",ltACVM

Hair Care for Woman ... en

Framing. Klts. Lessons. Gilts

2943 U·. Ba1.I Rd , Anabeim,
9'28(» - (714) 995- 132
4SO E. 2nd 1. \Honda Plasa
LA. 90012 - (2 3) 617.()106

•

4172 PKIfIc- Coa.tRwy.
VIII. Shop #105,
Torrance. CA 110505

707 E. Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 90012

PLUMBIN3 & HEATING
WaJer HoaIBrs, Fumacos
Garbage 00sp0saJs

Marutama Co.
Inc.

.Y

911 Venice Blvd .
Los Angeles, CA 90015
Phone: (213)
749-1449

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

Servmg the Community
for CHer 30 YealS

114 Weller St., Los Angeles CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

LJc. '440040 -.- Stnce 1922
PARTS - 9JPPUES - REPAIR

7n Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91n6

l213J 283-0018
818 284-2845

MIKAWAYAI
SWEET SHOPS

Japn

~

Los Angeles I

(2 13)624- lbSl'

es

CARRYING Ov[R 500 SUITS. SrORT
COATS AND OVfRCOATS BY GlVfI'lCHY.
LANVIN. VAUNTINO. ST. RAYHAUit
LONDON fOG IN SIlfS 34-42 SHORT it
[xTRA SHORT. OUR ACCf.SSORlf.S
INCLUDf DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS. AND
TIf.S IN SHORT it SMALL SIZf.S I LfNGmS.
IN ADDITION. Wf RfCfNTLY fXYAI'IDfD
TO INCLUDf AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt:
L1Nf 11'1 Sllf.S 5· 7'11.

HOME COMPUTERS· WATCHES· TV - RADIO

SOFTWARE - DESIGNER S BAG - BONE CHINA

Panm~ric

V

Pedro • Los Ang I 90013

KALUA PIG
POI
SAl MIN

Nikkei Association

r~-.

T~EASLJ

PANA '85 CONVENTION

E8t In or T8k. Out
CfOMd Mond8Y Onl,
Quick service from stea';;-table.
CombInation Plate
Vf!Iy Reasonable Prices

I

OF THE O~'ENT

(A Mail Order Company)

Come with Us and Experience
the Warmth of the South American Nikkei

,

I
silk screens, II

Quality giftware (hand painted
dolls, Jacquerware, lmari ware, dishes, etc.)
from Japan and the Far East at discount prices.
Send for a free catalog in color by completing
this form:

BASIC CONVENTION PACKAGE-Departs Mon. July
22, via Japan Airlines, 7 nights!8 days. Enjoy the vibrancy of Rio de Janeiro (2 nights). and join the convention in Sao Paulo (5 nights). All breakfasts and many
more meals. Cost of air & land, per person double
occupancy ................... .. .......... $1,350.

1631 W. Carson St. , Torrance - 328-5345

LAULAU

785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL,CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE. 40B 1374·1488
M·F · 7UJ:30. SA.T·7o-6. SUN·72·5

Open to All Japanese Americans

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
5pec:lallzlng In Hawanan.()r!art Culalne
OPEN Tua-Sat, 7am-7pm • Son. 7am-5 pm
1 ..
LOMI SALMON

316 E. 2nd SI.. Los Angeles
(213) 622-3968

'PC' Advertisers Appredate You

(213) 626-8153

'\1

(amaas & Pho/osraphIC SIIPplits

IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE

Phototypesetting

309 So. San

(213) 628-4945
2801 W. Ball Rd .• Anaheim
(7 14) 995-6632
Pacific Square. Gardena

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213)624--6601

Kmura

PHOTOMART

Plaza Gift Center

TOYO PRlNTING '0.

244 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles

1630 Redondo Beach Blvd .
(213) 538-9389
118 Japanese VUIage Plaza

Appliances - TV - Furniture

fKl

•

Empire Printing Co.

'( Kubola . H Suzuki . R Hayamtru

~

NISEI
TRADING

Wt: Ofn:R TUt: PROffSSlOIYAL MAIY
A COPIPLET[ BUSINlSS WARDROBt:.

151205_Western Ave.
Gardena.CA
324-6444 321 -2 123

Los Angeles

Aloha Plumbing

ESTABliSHED 1936

COMPUTER TRAINING

Fish Cake Manufacturer

Mortuaty)

AT NEW LDCA noN

For Typesetting Fund
As of May 18, 1985: $28,423.03 (731)
This week's total: $ 200.00 ( 2)
Last week's total: $28,Zl3.03 (729)
$100 from : Japan JACL, Seabrook JACL.
Thank you!

ServI", Loe Angeles
(213) 2!G-7000 - 733-«i57

KUBOTA NIKKEI
Ogata & KuboIa

Donations to JACL-Pacific Citizen

Membership in the Masaoka Fellows IS achieved by
individual or corporate contributions to the Mike M.
Masaoka Fund, a perpetual
fund from which proceeds
would annually support the
general operations of the
JACL, to which Mike has devoted over 40 years. Contributions to the fund, c/oJACL
HQ, are graded as follows :
Fel1ow~,Im-$250;
Emeritu5-$2,5OO minimum ; Sustaining-$200 for 5 yrs ; Amic~Les
than $1,000.
Jan.1 April 1985
Mrs . Martha Inouye, $200
(3rd yr).
Previous Total ....... $16,980
Fund Total .......... $17,180
Above total based upon 9
fellows, 17 sustaining and 4
amicus members.

III Japanese VlUaee Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 9OOt2
(213) 680-3288

AemoalI and AapaIts

Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth FukuI, Vice President
Nobuo OIumI, Counsellor

TheMikeM.
Masaoka Fellows

AuthorizOO SONY Dealer

EDSATO

626-0441

,~

Actual amounts acknowledged by JACL Headquarters for the period of:
# 16: Mar. 161 Apr. 30, 1985
1985 Total:
$ 24,005.25
Previous Total: $164,830.64
This Report : ( 7) . $ 5,015.00
Grand Total:
$169,935.64

Sgl occupancy. add $250

Name: ..................... .. ........ .... ...... .

PANA CONVENTION REGlSmAnON FEE . ... ..• •.•..... .• •. $100

Address: ............. . ........ .... ............. .

Three Other Itineraries Available

City, State. ZIP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... _......... .

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.

PlEASE CONTACT

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu_
(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup.

Tama Travel International

624 So. Grand Ave., #1012, Los Angeles, CA 90017
(213) 622-4333

P.O. Box 3978, Gardena. CA 90247
L-______________
J

Mail to: TREASURES OF THE ORIENT

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater lDs Angeles

Greater lDs Angeles

Ventura County

Watsonville

ASAIDTRAVEL

Yamato Travel Bureau

Calvin Matsui Realty

Tom Nakase Realty

Ho..- & Commercial
371 N.MobilAve. Ste. 7.
Camarillo, CA 93010, (005) 987-5800

Acreage, Rancbe$, Homea, Income
TOMNAKASE, Reallor
25 Clifford Ave.
(408) 724-6477

SanJose,CA

San Francisco Bay Area

Superaavera-Group
Diacounla
Apex Fares-Compuluued-Bonded
l1lJ W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 IS
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Glady.

Flower View Gardens #2
ewOtaru Hotel, 110 Lo.AngeJe$
Los AngeJe. 90012
Art Ito Jr.
Cilywide Delivery (213) 620-0808

Inoue Travel Service
1601 W. Redondo Beach 81, #209
Gardena, 90247; 217 -1709; Offices
in Tokyo, Japan ~ Uma, Peru

200 San Pedro I, *502
Los Angele$ 90012
680-0333

Orange County
Exceptional Homes
and Investments
VICfOR A. KATO
ReeidenlilU-lnve5tmenl CONIuJlaul
18682 Beach Blvd, Suile 220
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
(714) 963-7989

The Paint Shoppe
LaMancha Cenler, 1111 N Harbor
FuJle,:\on CA 9263~,
(714) 16~

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor ~ I1J
SAN JO EREALTY
996 fltinneaota Ave., #100
San Jc.e, CA 95125-2493
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059
Talauko "Talty" Kikuchi
Generallmurauce Broker, DBA

Kikudfi InS. Agy.
.. ll02
96~A.e

aD

Tama Travel International
Martha 19arashj Tamashiro
One Wil.sbireBldg., Ie 1012
Los Angeles 90017; (213) 622-4333

Tokyo Travel Service
S30 W. 6th SI. #429
Los AngeJ~

90014

680-3545.

San Diego
PAULH. HOSm
lnaunwce ervice
852-16Ib Sl
(619) 234-0376
San Diego CA 92101 ra.421-7356

J_. CA 95125-24CXl

(408) ~2ti

or 296-2059

. Edward T. Morioka. Realtor
580 N. 5lbSI., San Joee95112
(408) ~
b~;
559-8116 rea.

t4 ~

-

UWAJlMAYA
.. .Always ingood taste.

IY.FiveKEIKOOKUBO
Million Dollar Club

Itenlall, Managemenl
Boll 65, Carnelian Bay, CA 95711
(916) S46-2S49; SlUg-Judy Tokubo
.

~ale$,

Seattle, Wa.

}inpeRtal. lanes
Complele ProSbap. R........aol. Lo~

2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2S2S

Todav'a O-.lc I.ooJI,
fOI' \Vamaa aM..

Row Crop Farma;
utale, RI 2 Ih 658, ODtario, OR
97914
(503)881-1301,262-3459

_ColDJDCI'cial-laveotmeul-Seaidaatial
Lambrol RealtydOOI S. Higi.na
MiMouIa, mT 59801
(406) 543-6663 / (406) 251..3113

Midwest District

lake Tahoe

RENT INC Realty Inc.

De Panache

Sa:;.
8J!;taby Real

Mam Wakasugi,

Call for ARx>intment
Phone 687-0387
l05J..
...... a.~901
ToshJ 0Du, Prop_

.vw.."-'

MountaiD-PIains
Charlie Braun "Brown"

39812 Miuion Blvd.,
Fremont. CA 94539;(415) 65 1-6500

.

The Intennountain

Seattle

For the Best of
Everything Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

Seattle. 824-6248
Bellevue. 747-9012
Southcenter. 24&-7077

Su~ano

Travel Sv.

17 E"OhloSt,Chiugoll.60611
(312) 944-5444 784-8517, eve, Sun

Eastern District

BenM: Arai

Attorney al Law
126 Mercer St., Tftnlon,NJ 08611
Houn
(609) 599-2245
Me
: N.J. & Pa.1kr

!le..ApmI.

Mike Maaaoka AsSOCiate8

CoDluJtanla - W..biactoDMatten
900-171h St NW, Wuh, DC 20006
1202)296-4Mt

Tovl~n'-J.

I

•

.'"""-

STUDIO
318 East First Street
los Angeles. CA 900 12
12 13J 626-5681

friday. May 24, 1985 I PACIFIC ClnZEN-7

Classified Advertising
4-Business Opportunities

CANADA

NISEI/SANSEI appli cants Wo have
many attractive openings now In LA &
Orange Counties, College Qraduates or
equivalent preferred Send In resume or
call us tor an appointment
TOPSKOUTPERSONNELSVC
(1 13)742· 0810
1543 W. Olymplo BI.
LA 900 15
SALES

LOOt<ING lor nvestors to join a limited
partnership r1\oOIved with the cattle In·
dustry In AIlena.
Good re.ums. good secunty, lDCCel.

management.

Coiltaot Prropal: Bruce Vadnais
403-653-2209 or WIlla 10:
Box 931 , Cardstln, Alberto 11)( OKO.

Santa Barbara/Montecito
Luxury Oevl. Project
3+ acs. 01 beBchlronl property next to
Biltmore Ho1el WIth pnlhmlOil)l B.\lproval
lor 7 SQI family homes Enllre proJllct lor
52.7 mil. WlU trade Consldmtion given
to brokers. Call 8·Spm weelafays

(805) 965·0085.

REGISTERED
NURSE II

california Medica) Facility, Vacaville.!. is accepting applications
for Hegistered Nurse II. Starting
salary is Sl ,897 with $200 retention pay per month, after six
months of satisfactory service
salary at Sl , ~
+ 200. Requirernents are as follows: Possession of legal requirements to
practice as a professional Registered Nurse in california and one
year of professional Nursing Experience in california state service as a Registered Nurse or a
facility licensed for inpatient
care. For further information
contact:
california Medical Facility Vacaville , 1600 California SI.,
P.O. Box 2000,
Vacaville, CA 95696
rtlJU

ty

Employer

Tell Them You Saw It in
the Pacific Ci ti.zen

Casualty Insurance Assn.
COIiPLEn IHStJRAHCE PROTB:TlON

$561 Round Trip
SFO/LAX - Tokyo

M::llokal
Hawaii
Sale by Owner

5237 CoI~
Ave., OakLmd
CA 94&18; (415) 65J~O

I Va Acres on stream, near ocean In
beautiful HalaNa Volley, ideal lor
nature and CS1'1)lng person.
$ 1. 0,000 or Va or • In.eres ••

(Owner) (707) 895'3 ' 25 (CA) ovo.

---.

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200S. San Pedro, los AAgeles90012
Suite 300
62&-5275

Inouye Insurance Agency

15029 Sylvanwood Ave.
NOIWaJk, CA 00650
864·5774

Ita no & Kagawa, Inc.

321 E. 2nd St, los Angeles 00012
Suite 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance A=~

Inc.

1245 E. WaiU, #112;
91100:
(818) 795-71li9, (213) 681-4411 L.A.

SAM REiBOW CO.

Japan SlIMl8f Adventure ' .. . .... , ............ July 2

(PostoQ\l!se ~Disne)wOf1d/N"W

Ballard Realty & Investment

386 Holcomb Ave.,

Reno, NV 89502
(702) 323-2436
or (702) 835-8886 eve.

.

441 O'Flrrell St
Sill ~ICO,

Sacramento JACL's
1985 Travel Program
Japan--For First Timers .•...... Oct. 6 -

12-day Tour: Tokyo, Nikko, Hakone, Toba, Nagoya, KyoIo, Nata. Osaka.
BeppU, Hakala and Hlrosl1rna All meoJs exces:c breaJdast.

July 25-28,1985 - Sao Paulo, Brazil
Inoue Travel Service, in cooperation with Univertur of
Sao Paulo, the official travel agency designaled by the hosl
PANA Conventio n committee, offers two Basic Tour pack·
ages.
Rates per Person / Share Twin Basis

Europe Vacation Tour
9 Countries / 15 Days

7/22 ~Lv
LAX, 3:40pm; Japan Air Lines #64. 7/23
Tue-Arr Rio, 7:4Qam; your hotel. Rio Palace. 7/24 Wed-Rio
city tour; Dinner with samba show.
7/25 Thu-Flight 10 Sao Paulo, arr 11 :25am; your hotel:
Hiltonl (PANA Convention Hq), 7/26 Fri - 7/28 Sun-UJ
P ANA Convention. 7/29 Mon-optional Tour: Iguassu Fal Is.
7/30 Th~
: 30pm
£light to Rio; connect with JAL #63 for
Los Angeles. 7/31 Wed-Arr LAX at 8:15am.

Per person

BARGAiN AIR FARE
from WHtCo..t

To Amsterdam from $548
To London
$599
To Frankfurt
$618
To Paris
$588

(213) 413-8274

Optional Tours (p/person, share twin basis)
No. 1-Rio de Janeiro-Santos Tour: One day. lunch in-

~Ma"r;

Special Holiday in Japan
ANYWHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

SPECIAL PRICE
The prices shONn above are per person
based on double occupancy.

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. t'nd St , los Angeles 00012
Suite 224
62&-813' ,

Japan Holiday Tour

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

(213) 484-6422

18902 8roolrurst St, Founlail Valley
CA 92708
(714) $4-7227 I

Eacor1lld by Tom Okubo
19-day Tour. RIo de Janeiro, Buenos Aires, 19aussu Falls, Sao Paulo, Urn&,
Cuzoo, MacllJ Picchu. Most meals Included.

For Information, Contact

SACRAMENTOJACL TRAVEL PROGRAM
P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822
Travel Arrangements by
Miyamoto Travel Service, 2401-15111 St., Sac'to (916) 441-1020

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST

7/18 Thu--Lv LAX, 3:40pm, Japan Air Lines #64. 7/19
Fri-Arr Rio, 7:4Qam; your holel. Rio Palace. 7/20 Sal-Rio
city tour, Dinner with samba show. 7/21 Sun - 7/22 Mon: Rio

at le isure.
7/23 Tue-10:3Qam tlightlo Sao Paulo; your hOlel. HUton
(PANA Convention Hq). 7/24 Wed-AM.-Half.day city tour.
7/25 Thtr-PM .-Registration at Convention. 7/26 Fri -7/28
S~l
PANA Convention. 7129 Mon-Optional Tour:
Iguassu Falls.
7/30 Tue--9:15pm flight 10 Rio, connecl
with JAL #63 for Los Angeles. 7/31 Wed-Arr LAX 01 8:15am.

S6sgl~L

' ic~y

i i ' ~i

T~ pi '~a l ' H~ie'lf

/ d:;

'hls'
chNd:d
Amazon River cruise, two mears, 'h·day city lour, round trir.
transfers .. . , . . . . ... . .. , ... . . ... . . .. . $220, $77 sgJ supp .
No, 3--Brasilia: 3days/2 nights Meriden ltotel, round trip
transfer, onlHiay tour in Brasilia, full-day stroll in the is.
lands, 'h-day tour in Salvador. two meals at hOlel. ... S160,

I

INOUETRAVELSERVICE,(213) 217-1709
1601 W. Redondo Beach Blvd. #209,
Gardena, CA 90247
Se habla Espanol

1985 Schedules
The Best of Japan

I. Group Programs

Available from US$1 ,650

JUNE-12 days from June 15, Tsukuba Expo, Cormorant Fishing, Inland Sea Cruise.
JULY-13 days from lily 20, Hokkaido (Northern Island)
in depth.
AUGUST-12 days from Aug. 3, Mt. Fuji, Tsumago,
Cormorant Fishing, Mt. Koya.
SEPTEMBER-12 days from Sept. 26, Tohoku (Northern
Japan) in depth.
OCTOBER-12 days from Oct. 20, Golden Route: Kyoto,
Matsue, Hagi, Hiroshima.
'NOVEMBER-13 days from Nov. 23, Takayama, Kanazawa, Ycmanaka Hot Springs.

No. 4--lIJUaSSu Falls: 2 days / 1 night Tropical Hotel das
Cataratas, I'OWld trip transfers, airfare, 1 meal at hotel,1guassu
Falls tour... ..... , . . . .... . ........... $187. $30 sgJ suppl.
Brazil Airpass--For those wishing to visit Brasilia or Mo.
naus, this pass which permits travel to 4 Brazilian cities may
be purchased . . . .... . . ......... . . , . . ......... $250 pfpar.
Rates ~
round t~ air, $3 U.S. departure tax. round trip
transfers via pnvate motorcoach, porterage fOf a maximum of 2
ba~s
per person in & out of hotels, airports: hotel accommodations as indk:ated Including tax and service: meals indicated.
Rates DO NOT include PANA Convention registration, Brazilian
taxes, visa services, tips to guides/drivers, items of a personal
nature.

TIIIlBfS leur in Tokyo Oct 7.

South American Tour •...•• Oct. 2O-Nov. 7

BASIC TOUR 0: Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo
12 daYs/11 nights-$1,427; SgJ Supp $325

EUROTOUR
AND CHARTER

From: Los Angeles, San Francisco .. , ... . . $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. city is available.

Hong Kong Option .••.•.•.•••. dep. Oct.
And JOin theabov~Firs

BASIC TOUR I: Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo
8 days!7 nights-$1,360

From $489

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throyghout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass {includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen}.

7dlys15 ports until Sept. 28

Going Places? Watch the 'PC' Travel Ads!

(4151474-38CII
CAMll12

Pan American
Nikkei Convention

EUROPE
'85 SPECIAL

(Round T~)

Aug 10

S. Your JATC Travel AgIl'1t or eom.ct:
250 E. 1st St., Suite 912; Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
or Contact P.rtI~alng
Agents (Partial Ust)
Debi Agawa, CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA
Ben Honda ... .. , ... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA
Nori MaslIIa ..... , ..... (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA

TRAVEL SERVICE

(403) 470-0182

based on dJoble occupancy

17dlYi

HawaIIan Island Cruise

For lullinformatlonlbrochure

Nissan Technician

" A Free and clear ranch ."

The Besl of Europe

East Coast & Foliage (10 days) .... .. , .......... Oct. 7

Alberta,._Canada
B'l'OVoNER

This tells you it is exceptional.
1,593 deeded acres, 145,000
private BLM. Over 2,000 cattle,
300 acres my, abundant water,
rivers, springs and wells , complete headquarters & equipment.
$5 million. Local .management
available. call or write:

Sept 16

on SS Consti1ulDn or SS Independence. fly Free to HawalI
from Fresno, LA .. Sac'to, ~
Dillgo IIId San Francisco
by booldng outslle cabin .

Japan Autumn Adventure ...... .... . , ... ... '.. Oct. 15
Far East (Bangkok, Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kalg, Taiwan, Japan) .. , .............. Nov. 1
NCL CaritDean Cruise (8 days) . . ....... . Jan. 26, 1986

ATTN: INVESTORS

PlIs air fare

22days

7 countries· France, SwIlZ8r1and, Italy, Austria, Germany, HoIIu1d
and London/21 meaIs/$I,756.

20 acres Edmonton WElS~
edge
City limits, 9 yrs old. 2,500 sq It
finished bOd< home, carport, 3·
car garage, healed, city teleAUTOMOTIVE
phone, sof1water, great potential.
Clear htle. Close to all hooPlals.
PRICE $489,000, a=
Senilr or Master
Cash Of terms. OHers.
Good pay and benefits, excellent

RENO, NEV.
RARE FIND!

Europe Grand Tour

Canadian Rockies - Victoria (8 days) .. .. , ..... June 19

EXCPnoNALFTUR~YVOS

Hokkaido-Tohoku (No. Japan) ................ Sept 30

8-Real Eslale (Acreage)

July 19

10 Countries • Greece. Italy, AustIia. Leichtenstetn, Switzerland, Germany.
Holland, BeIgIll11, FraI)C8 i\J1d London/32 meals/52,207.
AI~C8
Komoto, tour 8IIOOfI

Commercial and residential property within
stone's throw 01 $3S million ClIatQlI Town
Centre, Kmosbl, Ont. Approx. 674 ft .
rommercial Ircrltaoe. munlciplll water
fronting pro~
. Tolal of 33 ICIIIS bor·
dered by major dMiopments. Prioe $1 .5
million with modest down payment Owner
wiU lake bad( rratIQe al 9'11. or will remain
SO'IIo partner, For tur1her InlollTlation c0ntact pn
cipa~
Harold W eslndo
rp ~ . (613)
342·561 ( . 8 pm EST orwme
R.R.5, Airport Ad.. siOClMllii, ant.,
Canada K6V ill.

working conditions.
BOOKOUT OATSUN
Visalia, CA ~109)
651 -11011

8days

Inside Passage Cruise, WrangeU Island, Endlcotl Ann, Juneau.
Slcagway. Dawlson and Rambow GlaaelS, Ketthllcan
and Vancouver/all meals/$I,670.

Bank Trust OtII::ers, etc. OIweIopmen·
ta. dtilling Wlfl las. pay out. 100%
suooass 18110 on pas. Wells. Re tirees
and others WIll IInanclal Of manage·
men. badqjlOlnl welcomed. Unusual·
Iy high oompens8bOn.
CXaH Mr. DIMth, Dallas. TelCllS.

for the 8uddhist Churches of Mlenca National HeadqumllS II San Franasco. Sal·
ary range $2~
negoliable. Sane krowIedge 01 Sh n 9Jddhlsm and Japanese is
preferable but rot llIQulred. Send resume \0
BCA Personnel Canrmttee, 1710 ~
St., San FI1WlCISCO, CA 94109, or !ilone
(415) 77&S6ll lor further Ilfo/lTlation.

Alaska Cruise· Save $95

SIIICE 11139

Spain-Portugal (14 days) ...... ... , ... , ........ July 6

EOE

lenglh Departure
6days
July 2

Lake LOUise, Colunilia lC8f led.t .~f
, Silver Mountain and CalaatY/9 meals!
$1.056, and Silt alllAHFF SPR_ iWld CHATEAU WE lOUISE 1t01I!.
am twn8d8, lour escort

1506 W. Vemon Ave.
Los AngeIes/295-5204

Developer's Dream

(21~)6-3S

1911i Group Eacortl

Tour Program
Deluxe Canadian Rockies

Our 1985 Escorted Tours

250 E. 1st St, Los Angeles 00012
Suite 900
62&-9625
321 E. 2nd St, los Angeles 00012
Suite 500
62&-4393

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. 1441272 C38-20

Communily Travel Servh

Aihara Insurance Art. Inc.

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

Travel with JATC Friends

ONTARIO, CA'JADA

SHIRLEY FRASER

Ic**********:f
Los AIJJeIes Japanese

Japanese American Travel Club

COH'1f4ACTOR

Expanding 011 & Gas Exploration firm
needs rnarure eX8aJtJve 10 call on
CPAs Tax and Financial Planners.

Administrative Officer

5-Employment

LOWEST TO JAPAN!!

9- Rcal ESlale

ASSOCIATE

Air Condllonlng .nd

R.frlll8l'8t1on

B- Rcal Eslalc (Acrcagc)

WANTED

INVESTORS

Profitable Candan Co. with sallis In u.s.
IIId Canada In Irrcladon Equipment requires
ilMStment capital II1d wondng partner tf
d8s1red. Will 1!SSlst with all kTmlgraUon
mallers . Reply 10:
MaN<er Products Ltl
286 Dalghesh OrNe
Regina. Saskatchewan, Canada
S4R7M7

Equal O~

5-Employmcnt

CommercW 61ndultrlll

II. Individual Arrangements
Specialized In
• RYOKAN
• HOTELS IN JAPAN & HONG KONG
• JAPAN RAIL PASS (Authorized JNR Agent)
• AIRUNE TICKETS. OTHER PERSONAL SERVICES
For Information" Reservations, Please Call Now

~
~

NIIffIN Tll4KlMfNCY
P4IJRC,11IC.
611 W. 6th St, Suite 2700
Los Angeles, CA 90017 I (213) 627-2820

The J. Morey Company

11080 Artesia 81, SUite F, Cerritos, CA
00701 ; (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154

Steve Nakaji Insurance

11964 W~
in gton
Los Angeles!m66

PI.
391-5931

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. ADency

109N. Hunti~o
, Mont'y t'k917S4:
(818) 571-6911, (213) 283-1233 L.A.

ota Insurance Agency

312 E. 1st St., Suite 305
Los Angeles 00012
617·2057
T. Roy iwarnl & Associates

ENGINEEANG _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND L PACIFIC
" ne Military Sealift ColMlaflG, Paolflc It
..eeltlng I"dlv~ta
capable of -dl,eot, un.upervised Involvement In englnee.rlng r •••arch
and deve)opment' of Qlfgolng' -progr.",. auch
as Yilaael pedormance 'and rellablllt.y l •• tlng,
and (e,RII.r. ~tclfoaiOA
developmenl;
Dltea

Incl1ldt lh,. · d~!()P.mJl
· of
ti..t
and admlnlet,atlon Of contractor
,up port covering . dlvar.e . programe th., .r.
technical ' or practical In ""lure.. bten.We
travel may be required. .

S .
I
Q 1 '~1ns
ua I Ilshire. 8lvd
ervlces,
nco
2975
., Suite 629

proce(lt~"

Los Angeles 00005

382·2255

Sato Insurance Aaency

366 E. 1st St , los Angeles 00012
626·5661
629-1425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St , Los Angeles 00012
SUlle 221
626·1365

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

dba: WadaAsato Associates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave, #'200 ,
Gardena, CA !Il247 (213) 51&-0110 I

1t............................16

' ~IU

Candldate8 mutt have a ..·year degree ' t'n
marine or mechanical engineering, 1m! 3 year.
experience In . the commerCial marrtrme envl· ronment. 'n·depth knowledge 01 mechan1cel
and electrical 'Y8tem8, and 'tett prooeduree ,.
mandatory. AU ,S. Co..t Guarp Chief Engineer
licente or proles810n" anglneer reglttratlon
18 highly de8lrable.
App!Jullo" matarlal ma~
MHltar~

ba obt.lned front ,he

a..llft Command, 'aclflc, Employmen'

L..,.-;D;.;.'v.;.;.'•.;..lo;.;.n;;.,C.;.od;;.;.;..;.e_',.;-2.;.23";"..;.O.;.lk_'I_n_d;..'C;.,A_"...4_82_5-_50_'O_._-,

1985 West L.A. JACL TRAVEL PROGRAM
FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS
TOUR DATES: GUIDES
7; Japan Stmmer Tour ••.•..... Jun 22-Jul 6: Bill Sakurai
8: Ura-NIIIon, HK, Bangle ..• Sep 28-0ct 19: Veronica Ohara
8a: Omote, Hokkaldo, Thoku ..• Sep 28-0cI19: Steve Yagl
9: China & Kyushu Tour ..• SOLO OUT :t 26: Jlro Mochizuki
10: Ura-Nlhan, No. Kyushu Tour .•.• OcI5-26: Bill Sakurai
11; Mediterranean Cruise . . .. Sep 29-0cll1: Toy Kanegal
12: Fall foliage/New Eng. Can ........ OcI3-13: Yuki safo
13: Japan Highlights ..•................ Nov 2-Nov 14:
14: Spcl. Japan Hoi Tour .... . .Dec 21-Jan 4: Geo Kanegal
Mlnlllroup air fare on a bl-weekly·lravelliour.
Mini-schedule 1985: 30 days Japan

FOR INFORMATION, RESERVATIONS, CALL OR WR.TE
Roy Takeda : 1702 Wellesley Ave .• Wes.los Angeles 9002S •..• 820-4309
SIeve Yagi: 3950 Berryman Ave.,l.A. 90066 ...•. . •.....•. . .. 397· 7921
Toy Kanegai 820-3592 Bill Sakurai : 820-3237
Veronica Ohara 473·7066 Yuki Sato 479-8124
)iro Mochizuki 473-0441 Phyllis Murakawa 82 HI668
land Arrangements by Japan Travel Bureau .n.ema.ional
Wes.l.A. jACl Tour Brochures Available

West Los Angeles JACL
TRA Va CHAIR: GEORGE KANEGAI-32D-3592

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
Wesl LA JACL Right, clo Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave" Los Angeles, CA 90025
Please reserve
seat(s) for Aight No _ __
I agree to conditions of the contract and brochures. Aight
schedules are subject to change.

Name ___________________________

Address _____________________________
City, State, ZIP __________________________

Flight and tour meeUngs every 3rd Sunday 01 the monlh, 1 p.m.,
a. Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa Monica Billd., West LA

Phone: (Area code) ______________________

[ 1Send tour brochure

( ) Flight only infonnation

.-

24, 1985
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BRAVIN
Continued from Front Page

Shimo, desClibing the conditions in 1942 and relating it to
present San ei interest in Nisei
resistance to camps, said, "Back
in 1944 when life was at its lowest ebb, and when all the Nisei!
Kibei soldiers were stripped of
their rifles and replaced with
mops and brooms, I know that
all of us, whether in the camps
or in the anny, were fuming mad
Some kept their rage to themselves; most vented their frustrations to each other; countless
numbers did speak out in varying degrees.
''1 understand that many San~
seis are asking and questioning
why the Niseis didn't stand up
for their rights. Well I can assure
them that especially back in 1942,
most of-them did But for those
in the anny, our destiny d~
pended upon when, where, how
and to whom our protests were
made."
While most of the Niseis eventually ended up in the 442 and
the MIS, about l.ro wound up in
the 525 and urn. ''lfthose questioning Sanseis were with us
back in 1942, rm sure most of
them would have stood up in pnr
test But here again, depending
upon when, where, how and to
- ~ h om
they raised their voices
they too would have been scattered into various units like the
Niseis. rm sure quite a few
would have ended up wielding
a pick and shovel in the 525 or
perhaps driving a bulldozer in
the Hm. And if they protested
too loudly in camp they would
have been languishing in Tule
Lake."
Personal Story
In talking about his personal
''when, where, how and to
whom," Shimo related how his
unit was continually asked its
opinion of the "loyalty questionnaire." While some commanders
of other units simply disregarded
the questionnaire, Shimo said

that since ''they kept asking us
for an opinion, we kept giving a
straight answer."
Question Z7 asked if the men
would be willing to serve on combat duty wherever ordered, Said
Shimo, ''Now tell me, have you
heard of any anny of any country
asking their soldiers for an opinion?" He added that many would
have gone, Qut still would have
been ''unwilling.''
Shimo also was interrogated
by the FBl He was asked what
he would do if the Japanese
anny invaded the United States.
''lfthe American guards pointed
their guns at the attackers wh~
ther they be the local populace
or the Japanese anny, I would
stand side by side with those
American guards.
"On the other hand, if it were
the Japanese anny that was d~
fending the camps, I would stand
shoulder to shoulder with them
My reasoning was that everything I had left worth living for
was in Manzanar, and that I
would be willing to fight and die
with any defenders of that camp
whether they be cowboys, Indians, Japanese or American."
For that statement, Shimo was
demoted to buck private again
He was discharged as a buck private after close to 4 years of service.

defense counsel to 71 of those
who were asked to appear before
the board. Shimo was the interpreter for the Kibei soldiers.
Bravin said that at the end of the
hearings, he felt that all 71 would
receive honorable discharges.
There weren't any good arguments against any of the men, he
said, and he left the anny feeling
pre~
good about the whole affair.
It was only in 1981 when

Kawashima called him for some
help in getting an honrab~e
discharge that Bravin realized that
many had received less than
photo by Bob Shimabukuro
honorable discharges.
TEST
CASE-Kiyoshi
Kawashima
(left)
and
Hyman
Bravin renew acAt considerable expense to
quaintance.
Bravin
helped.
Kawashima
receive
honorable
discharge
hi.mselt: Bravin made the Kawaand
set
up
procedures
for
others
to
clear
their
records,
shima case a successful test case
whereby over 30 100) members
were
before
the .to clear their names, was shown
''We
had their discharges reversed to Korematsu case. We feel happy as part ofthe evening's program.
honorable discharges.
for Korematsu," he added. . Also on the program was a surIn 1001, after the case was reKorematsu in 19m had his COD- prise birthday cake for Bravin,
viewed, Bravin told the New
viction for defYing int.ernmentor- who turned 72 on May 14. Shimo
York Post that the case will per- ders vacated.
also noted that since most of
mit up to:D) other Nisei ex~Is
their ''unfinished business" was
to simply apply to get their "less
Steven Okazaki's "Unfinished about done, their group was disthan honorable discharges made Business," a film about Gordon banding and any left~vr
funds
whole."
Hirabayashi, Min Yasui and would be contributed to the GorPresent at the dinner as a Fred Korematsu and their fu!ht don Hirabayashi case.
guest ofthe lln>was Masao Kataoka. a member ofthe FortMcClelIan, Ala, resisters. Kataoka was SEMICONDUCTOR ~
court-martialed and sentenced
INDUSTRY REPORTS
- Across Sl . .bhn's Hasp.
to 30 years in the federal pen~
2032 Sara Monica Blvd.
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